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Some of the best peaches ever grown are being placed on the Columbus market and they are Lower Mimbres Valley products
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ENTERTAINMENT
WAS SUCCESSi
'
Large crowd enjoys best
program eOer giOen in fie
county- Good ball game.
The Independence Day
eclod tit ion held Iiim'i' Monday
, ' T. 1 Wllr. II grullll success.
There wu.s .1 luruu crowd in
and all tlic entries in
the events tliul il was pnsslhlo
to liavo with the usceptlons of
i lie bronco riding and stum1 if
thi hoys' and girls' contests,
and every one was hotly contest-ltd- ,
tho winners really winning
thu prizes. Many declared that
it was one of tin1 host impositions
thai tht'.v had ever seen at u
Kotirtli ol .Inly celebration.
Largo crowds were present at
thu dunces on Satin day and
Monday evenings ami sunn.1 was
very much enjoyed. The Uidius
Aid unit tho Kpworth League
survi'd :in oxeulunt dinner in tho
bank building and a party was
Inrmctt for a hay ridu to Uuv.
Itndillnglous Ihiiiic in thu oven-inn;- .
,mll gume was
one of tin; bust nvor played on
the local diamond. Tho gumu
was railed olT in tho seventh
inning on account of rain, tint
score being !!' to II. It was re
grcttud that it could not he
finished as a prize wus oiTu'od
to thu winning team. The mon
ey provided for this prize was
iMiually divided between both
tenuis. Everything passed oil
.jry pleasantly and a wood timiij
wits enjoyed by all. The winners.
of the Iliniintuir'eVonts InlloWs:
No.lTournUUienl; 1st, Howard
i)si)orn: 2nd, Sergt. Uantton.
No.L' llursu Training 1st, Sergt
l'lckard, iud. Sergl Unison.
No 11. Monkey Drill. 1st, Do
'utiip ano Itengatnu; Jnd, K ippa
anil Stuiuer. No. I. Slow Mnlo
and Hurro IJuce: 1st, Pvt. Murtz.
No. 5. Cow I'ony Race Int,
.lohnson; L'nd, tloivard Osiiorn.
No. tl. .lumping Sergl Mc
(lUireuud Sergt IMckurd tied.
No. 7. Watermelon llaue. 1st,
Pvt. I'aintui ; Jnd, Trumpeti r
Truat. No. n Horse Knee: 1st,
Pvt. Siluk: ind, Sergt. Ko.su.
No (I. Woman Kace 1st, I .amid
hauler. No. ID. Hoping Contest
1st, Juan I'Wla: 2nd, Rauioii
Fuvola. No. II. IJrouco Hiding.
Pvt. Andurson.
The dismouuttid evonu wore
no less interesting thun the
inounted events, but llniie wtM'e
so inatiy and the prizes wore
sinttll nnd no record of the win
nurs was kept
Tile croud was kept on the
movo during the day us every
thing was rushed tha the pro
gram could be completed. Tue
expellees were all paid by dona
limit) by tin- - business men and
and all who wi re in
striiinental in arranging the
affair were more than pleased
with the success. It vuis re-
gretted thiit Lieutenant KritnUllii
who was one of the most faithful
workers in milking the prepitra
t ions, could not he present The
people of Columbus wish to
thank tin umanding olllcer of
tho camp ami his olHcers and
mini for I heir ei i opera! ton
Tlioti) was no rowdy loin and nut
a slnglo imiti wn- - -- een intoxicnt
ell, Wlllull speaks tti II lot eel
ohrutlon where there i as
many people its wus pi. sent
.1. It. Itluir of the ttiwnsite
eoinpany eaitie up last Satin day
from HI Paso nnd stayed met
until Mo'iday noun, the
big i'1'lebr.it'on.
Good Shower of Rain
A good refreshing mill It'll
hero VioikIii.v ;il term nm , the tlrst
real ""'H wetting ruin for se. nil
weeks. Tin ruin was p (lcd
by a dust storm, one of the
worst ever known here, utter
which the ruin fell very rupully
for more than an hour. W. I.
llobhs Miitl that the soil was wct
down ten inches deep ill hisj
puce leu miles from town.
Fruit on Display
llundieils ol people looked!
upon thi' di play ol fruit with
aiiia'.i'iuoiil Independence day
at the Town Company Office
These samples had iiecn lirottghi
in by the different fanners, at
the re(Uesl of .1 V. Hliiir tor
the stitlsfui t.io;i of our home
penple us well as visitors.
Much of this cut) yet be seen at
said office ( In one Mm b may bu
mil nil by actual count I "II Well
uiuturod plums, in u measure
ment of less than HIS inches.
Nature could hardly duplicate
this production any whei Ise
mi earth. A picture was taken
of uurt of this display which
when developed etui be seen ,.t
the Courier, or Town (Nimpunv
Oftire
Oats Grow Large
" I'ttrtur brought nUp
town this weeli u bunch or .wits
Mutt grow on Ills place West ol
ljllvl. 'm... oats wore volunteer
and the ground had not been
cultivated, though they bad
grown to a large Mite. The Kiulks
ucn.' Irnm two and one hull to
three leut in height and every
talk had a large well tilled head.
The grain was perfectly matured
and tins ileinonsi rates tout outs
can lie grown here if they are
only given a chance
John Henry Anderson, who
has lii'ou oui ployed us a clerk in
the Miller Ding Store for tho
pul seveial months, lelt U'ed-
nesdny lor his old inline in
Mississippi, win- - be will ui
With III mother for a few Weeks
REPORT OXEN "COMING BACK"
Seems to Ue More Than a Propaoihty
ot Their Resuming I heir Place
in Farm Labor.
A 'I'lU'riihon iijai i In- .- ,if oxen
fur draft purKM n unoiinti
uherewr iiK'nituins
ui'ii- - m progrewi, renin rks lltp r
l. Hut tin- slow,
iiiiiviiitt hm'U wi'M- iviltutd by mcirr
tenuis nf iniilin nr hinvin. Now-.- !
In r uu nx ieu in is Kenii iHvn.iimallv
in m feu ..inn ii, i'HHii,illy in llin-- r
in nliiili then- ldl ts "loxging" l
do. Inn ilir iejht it novel utiK to n
iiiajnriit of iisiili'tiic of Ihe luii
uliii Imvr xiiiwii up within I lie lust
:t(i years.
AunrditiS I" die llriiileni'
thu mmuitiii lulltr "I tile hi
is limnitu; biiti luu'k iuin I'nvnr
Tln-r- are, iiuwailuys, leiiin mid
idi'tiMim Inii'tors wliirh nri'iiilM-riiw-
us u gnmi iiiiprtivi'iui'iii upon i lit
t'Viiruiiting ititilo, hIioji' liisinn is n
Id us tltitl of mn. mill uliu will
tievpr In' put mil vj bimitu'f lij am
invent inn wlintnotiver. It is rnilifi
iirprisoij;, huwuu'r. In lirur of tliv
use of ox tcHins lHiii)t reviiiil at it
p.T.nl in wliii-l- i i lie ailngi) "ttino t
MIMlll'l" If llpllll llT.llllHlv'll lllllglll',
lll.ll lll.ell till' hit llill lillll' IK llinlll'
uu itiii'i ir vM.li'K ri'uhiil v
tlii ii u I"'1
RECIPROCITY
aixj persona uenevn mat me
algnlllcnnre.
Hut It in e mm one of lh
rounded on It. Were It not for Ihla great principle there would be no gov
ntnent no toilcty. no cltka and towns Wo would have merely nnarcliy
IN WOItOS. "HIiril'ItOriTY- MEANS THAT IP YOU EXPECT
KOMEHODY TO IK) SOMRTIIINd FOR YOP, THEN YOU MUST DO BOMB- -
tiiinh IN return
Let un lay aside Ihe political slgiilflcaurn of the word and discuss this
Itrnat prlnclplo as tl applies to our own Individual and communistic Interests.
Wo have n prosperous rommunlty. We have a town which we arc proud
to call our own Wo have various business establishment, good,
stores, stocked with merchandise: wn have various facilities for marketing
tho produre raised bv the fnrmers who are a great and Important part of our
community
Were It not for the fsrmers we would not have all of these facilities for
doing business. It Is possible that there would be no great necessity for a
iDwn ot mis si'e mra imparlance.
On the other hand, were It not
enabled to market their rrop with
bo considerably curtailed
Now here Is where the reciprocity comes In and affects our local condi-
tions nnd our prosperity
tub STottrKr'Tr"- - tub and tub kakmkkb
HK1.P Tlic STOHEKKIT" 'tJ
Simplest thlni; In the world Kach does something for tho other and both
aro benefited. The town Is lieneliti'd nnd the agricultural district la benefited.
W" have good tchnols. p'nees "f entertainment nnd our town Is a
general bcnditunrters and meeting place for all Interests. Every one of us
lies n certain place In the community and helps to make up a desirable place
whero we enn have Interchanges of Ideas nnd commodities.
Whnt If some great monopoly should swoop down nnd buy up everything
The farmers raise cattle nnd sheep and crops of nil kinds, ship the whole
In! to the rl'v nnd thereby deprive our local merchants of the
of handling tho snme. to utterly Ignore the local Interests?
Piistness would suffer Many of our concerns would find It necessarv to
close up shop and go out of business If thta same policy were to be con-
tinued we would soon tin without the necessity of having any town at nil
Of course, this Is rather n Illustration, because there Is no
possibility of anvthlng of the kind
ntOM ANOTIIEIt BOlirtrE.
" hat If the farmers should all send
Instead of having their goods from our
.Mnnv or tnem u too many or mem
IF" THIS POMCY OF SKND1ND
i or ntOM the t.orAi. MEitriiANTS KEEPS t'P AND
rnvTiV- -i vr iMiit.I. rXPEttlFNTE CONDITIONS which will tin
rAtt FROM PltosPKItors
Reciprocity Is what we nted, rlpht
deal fairly with the farmers and the farmers must deal fairly with the store- -
keepers, otherwlte our syctem cf business will be thrown out of Its phllo- -
sophlcal orbit.
' K'ep the money at home. Buy what you need from the local storekeep-- '
ers. Don't helo the bla mall order houses to nroflt at the exDense of our local
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to Increase the value of your property by a and a
town where every facility for doing business Is supplied for the benefit the
farmers the rest of us.
Wn must do for others If expect to do for us We cannot evado
the of wo so. Evory
dollar sent nwny to tho big mall order houses restricts for
local advancement. SO FROM LOCAL
TRADE MEWS SO TAKEN OUR TAXES. WHICH DO
SI'Pl'ORT THE
Wn can nil do ns well nt iinmn th buying of goods we can by
senuiug our inonoy to tno
consider values overuhlng
reciprocity Is tho thing up communities. IT
THE THERE'S SOM TO HE KOt'OHT
A Serious
UimI Sutii'-du-
While training Iioi'mh
events on July Tith, horses
collided, killing both instantly,
Piivule lmg training
liomau teitiii anil Private John
working race horse
They were irolnir onnosi'e
would
would
Mrs
colli
been
town
week
others
FROM
builds
TIME
been when ciuue scIuhiI house,
The men were one of the most ih sirable
vory v, thongn In the alley Mr anil
ihe.v Private Long drove here in
bad a broken and car Kl Paso.
Johnson had ribs broken
and also injur
ies After tlie the men
immediately taken
liOspitnl and tnedical render
ed They weie Liken down to
Kl tlliss Sunday
lucky thai came
out with no injuries than
ihoy sustained. Thoy claimed
that they did not sue each other
until il late,
Koinitu ridur could have had
under perfect control
both under
to torn the way. The
horses were valued at about
SIM) each
l.ee A. Utggs down
Kl PitMi Saturday aftor his little
duugbtci , who
giandmothor for few
weuks. They returned to I Nil
utnhiis Sunday.
Miss (ll'IICf (Jliebt'i Wis ii
visitor on July
attending celehration events
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facility prosperity
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.mil Thomas
ar Saturday from
have taken their
residence their homestead
They have already sinking
prepare to
considerable acreage,
Their claim lies hull
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EVEItY DOLLAR DIVERTED
MUCH TO
COMMUNITY
THINK
OVER NEXT ETIIINO
Accident
ufternoon.
urn
forbidden, thev Sunnyside which
together liothlis
iiijuruil senousl looittions
will recover Mrs McFentei
leg Private their from
several
suffered intornul Epworlh League Sunday Evening
accident
morning.
ttmin
bussiuly
tiuk
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liere
.i good price for sold,
Business it Increasing
ii''iir, iiuriiii, ijiaiiii'i m un--
Columbus Teluphoi'i' Company.
b,is moved into town anil Kill
.,.,.
,i,.vi,, ..nilec time to tin
telephone business. The tule
phone system lias knpt up with
the rapid progress of INlluillbus
"nd ,,as Mown t warrant tho
entire attentlun of the munugEtf
.. ,
r l,1,,l,n "us gloat linpns for
t.1 If future of the town lltl'l Villli'V
contein platen building
substHnti.il telenhone osehnitgc
building on his lots on Kant
n . .1J""1""11.' siii-- the near
'future
Miss iJoru Htirton, sister ol
manager, is now thr day opcrnt
or, nnd all subscribers can
.expect a continuation of tin
exeellent rvice of the sti)ti)
.
Mr. Hreenwnnrl Fn..,;.
The Twelve Trump club was
entertained at home of Mrs
,1 I. (Jreenvvood last Kriday
afternoon, oil members being
present Miss I'rttuhsir. a cousin
of Mrs W. Hoover, who
paying llir a visit, was the guast
of the club liefreshments wore
scrvud by Mrs. (tivuDWoud and
a very pleasant ullPrnoon was
,v nil
'
' "
W P T U. P TOgram
hi.,, Ind ieif tfrHTP Mf'-- T i'
will meet with Mrs A l'Ved
on next Tliesdav aftor
mum Tin- following program
'"ts been nr ranged for the ooetis
,nn
Devotional ejtereisiesi
ii iiUn
Hy until
Soto
Nona .lohnson
Pajier on VVouian Suffrage
Mra. Lse Thomas
(toll tm
ltflina on Woman suffrage
Hocitation
M r Knmt
Heading
Mrs I tuck
All UlellllliMN are urged to Is
present and invitation is
.Mended to all til. ladies who
em re to attend
,..
NOW MONKEY HAS MEASLES
Cot the Malady From Boy Friend
Whom He Had Been Permit.
ted lo Visit
Jut, one ill the Inn titi.nki'vs at tlie
Avon. Inli- ..m. lien', bus tin
suv thi' llirntiniiliuiii (Ala. News,
I'ol's ki'i lias pri'seriliiil u do'
of niKtor ml. uitd the inoiiki'V is ox--
iinl tn ;i't well in a sliurt time.
I'ut tlio muasles from his
t'riHnil. .lark VI Ion, a nephew of tlie
keeper, Davtuu Allpn. I'ai and the1
tiov are great frirniU. The boy
niusht the ni8sle and wus untlni'd
lo liml. I'ut ifnt loni'soiut- unil in.nhN
ed mi eiiiK bu friend. He didn't!
how In mili-uii- ' in iIh- - uanul khv.
mv the iii.iiiki - .Imn well.
onmard lie has sovorai trnosi l,m Mr. Allen ys lie could nut mis.
of an early variety of ietiuhos interpret the monkey 's .li'.ipnmlrlKf
and they are most all ntuly for'uad lark nl iippelitr. lie tonk tin
the market. There is u large monkey to the liny.
crop this year V fo.ui u I'al not m the dnor he
'fki' ttwa.y lima tlie keeper, jtl.npeil
W. T Dixon shipped a car;;11 '!. '''licl ln,"r 'load of goats from t.its point! T, urofci't) nut with the meiHi very
niosduy I hey went to Kansas 8ic).(llty Mr I)ion has several
.r. .lleii dnln't .onrtn.' the twohundred goats and Ihe.v are all ini'mU to the guuie lied, hut lie did
in thin condition and ts take I'ut lioiiu- for treHlnii'itt. utid
the on- -s
the
OIL AND GAS IN
LOWER MIMBRES
DlscoOery made two years
ago mace public SeOeral
thousand acres staked
There is unite u liltl
excitement in tlie valley now
it result of a discove r uiuili'
a homustomlor while drilling a
Well a li U mills Houtlii'iisl ol
town more than u year ago, t.mi
discovery having become gcie--
ally known only a shoit tun-- '
Nothing deilnite us tu the :ilu
of the diseovnrj is It now n. - ii"
tnorougb tests have liccn mad",
though thu owner of toe pmpt-- i
ty and ttlsot.be well diilli-r-- . .tHi.-
that oil and a small amnunt m
gas was found at u di pth
"inothlng like .'.Go feet
A gentleman arrive I ln-- i -
,lU0Ut m""tl' W '"'K'"'
staking placer mining claim- -
Hp has staked uhuut l,.'itiu iicn
in all, and is considered as the
l)artv ....nnsiui,. ,r t.knowledge being made put.).,
Since he staked Ins claim-- , tl ei
ilvt "ol!n 11 ltirH'' number m
uu,u,s "au "i""-- -
ami at present, sovorai tiiousami
noros lias been staked u
mining claims
As was stated above iiothn.u
uuuniio as 10 mo reai vaiue m
the oil is known, though many
mon Who claim that tliev .ire
ttctjuuiuted with the lads in t to
case have stated to the write
.1. o i
..1.1null iiiuiir ;n uu .will (;u itnu wie
believe It to be Iti piyiUg q uatltt
ties The owner had an "i
P"unity to sell at a hand sou..(e
tUr' refused. Ue r -
relitvlily inlormed that mhim
UIOI ougl, tests Will hi ,.!.. in
ln' future and It will lie
learned whether there is a .urn
lelent minntiiv tu - t,! . . . . . .
Many ol our ci'izens an
onthusittsti and it is reull-noe-
that it may prove good,
but it is impossible to tell .it
presont One geologist said
that all indications were lavm
able for oil and gus and the out
come of the tests will be aw. nted
with interest
Visiting Friends in California
Mrs T. 11 Dabney and daugl.
ter Miss I'Vaeces, left lieie
Wednesduy for Ijis Angeles,
iililorniu, where they will visit
with friends and relatives during
I lie summer. They will visit
tlie exposition at Sun Kt uncisei.
and also Sun Diego They ex
"" tU h" ,l,r'"
months
--
-
Minister Takes Vacation
Mr and Mrs. I'. II H uhl! ni-
ton left hure Wednesday tin hi
Paso, where thoy will spend i
few weeks visiting with friends
and relatives. Mr. Hodiliugtn.
has made arrangements for tl..
services at the church during
his absence
The Small Urothers, m the
I Nilumbus garage, left here th s
week for a visit with Mm
relatives in the east They Wd
travel in their Stmlohukcr eai
,The ganige Is closed, but tht
nn still paving the rent on the
n.iuihlg. illltl said thev expected
to return in uhoul thirty d.s
The Misses Stnntleld have us
a guest at their home east or
town .Miss Jordon, who (v.n
spend a few weeks tis
.lordon's home Is in Kl "nso
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hnt.'reil at tin I'.iMotlk-- nt i 'tttuitttii-- .
Now- Mexii-o- . oi- triiustnW'.iiiii tlniua'li
thf Mall-- Swornl ( las. Mull Mm- -
Subscription Rates
."m mt eiir In utlMiiii'e. i'i.W ii'r
if nut paid In ndwiliiv. s,V fin-
s'. mnt li - In iiilvuiu'f.
AdOertising Rates
'i cunts xlnjfli' column Inch, wirli
insertion.
-i cents pur atnjf If milium
inch, contract, laical column cents
lift line pai'li insertion
What the Country Needs
More anil more wc are con-
vinced that what this country
most needs is a religion 01
truiimie that will make a m.in
pa Ins debts. Shouting does
not settle accounts with God
or man. Often we want to
bounce a fellow right out of
the church because he went
on Sunday, but
never word to pious ""
scam who never pays his
debts, and such people are do- -
,,.r,.
theie them IIULI.l.M.r.ls.
the church. Kcatlcr. are wc
getting close to you? Then lay
down this paper and go and
pay up and you can read on at
.... a... i
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because "ot your hcaity an Himvur.
excuses open support, pray, who Don't, .".n.i-oi- .f. n
winch ou made then
You must an existence
i..wl for a "". II.ill,make you pay it in lire and poor rtne inui won wor titun
onmstone. God knows no ways. Stand by town'
such cxeuse as ex aud support all its interests.
When you raise
t.ijt excus: t i k.-e- trom pay Tl.
your debts you can stop has declared the
singing. I can read my ratcs on freight into!
clear the New Mexico be '
skies." You've got
Home Industries
Patronize
help maintain
support these interests
interests.
out of heart
envious of success;
pull
interest reach
beyond yours, in realit)
.in
E. J. Fulton,
Driller
Business Man
Heart Remedy
hunting lln:,,0,tu1,f,1.
day
wnnl
Information
and
rrommand
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Sunday desecrators.
""IwhihI
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MEDICAL
limitations"
floundering ';1
gasping
homcitead
emption.
Interstate Commerce
Commission
charged
mansions unreasonable
the '".- l.o..H'at..i
readjust them. This most ruutrv
home where your
interests and
and
your Get that sel-
fishness your that
every
that wants down every
that seems
and
advantage
community
Health.
ronnoiion
ni'inihiy
has railroads!""
important matter residents
of the state and
that the new rates will be such I'--'
3 the relief desired.
The unmaricd man out of
work is to be pitied. He has
no wife to support linn.
Successful farming, like any
othei business, requires the
use of well muscles
Neither imagine which one reason for many
when a lew shekels accumulate of the failures.
in wallet you must nec- -
tssarily go out ot town Road Bond Petition
spend thinking would
to distribute little The petition asking that an
cash to youi home merchant, election be held to vote on the
since you can stand them oil (J11Cstion of the issue of
tor or asix
....
year, 000 road bonds is being circu- -Mistaken Idea. I hey appre-ii.- Uucil throughout theciatc the give you
aml practically all thegood bargains any
any town 01 that arc signing i'. As
may get your cash. Encourage soon a sufficient number of
home dealers manufac the taxpayers have affixed their
turers everything, not only iimcs to DctitioM w.i
by your patronage but by submiuei to thc Countyj
worus cneoui ..eeineni ana
is th
did
afford
brains
county
Commissioners, who will a
wav to build and (la,c for ,hc dtion It is al
make business lively; and be most certain that the proposi- -
you patronize your home tion will carry when put to
paper when you see vote, for everyone in the
your interests, lauds every rt.C()gnize!. ,1C nce(
legitimate enterprise, and wafts tha cxjsts fof ;( svstcmof g0(,d
to the world doings, transac
roads, and the benefits
Hons, picturing advantages,
and wl,ul'1 aruc t,,c co,"" hholding out inducements,
the building and maintenancein thousand ways building up
j 1. in. insis. If k descrvts of such a system. I lcadlight.
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Professional Men
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flip aim
it
and
Tin- rotiml of tin- uf.iuiiil- - or
Hiifkiiislintn pnliii'.- mnotinta In
omi't hitij. hki- milin. TIip nifti
ini'liiil.- iiiinilifr of nrtifttH, Hiitlmr,
oiiriiiiliiU. tntinfianit, art or-- , ami
.ithfl prnfl'salollill tlifli. nioxtU
tn thf Sufii-p- ' flnli, mimnu
whom Hurt Kftitif.lt. tin- ntowi'il n- -
ptlhlil'illl, lllll.l- - nut.
Ki'lintilt ifirilif liimn'lf ny :i
"hlatibply blank MH'talist ptianlinjr
- kill'; liui lil.iiik.'tv liliuik
mnl iiftilfV.itrHl to the
il nil kni.'K mnl wind thft Htiiiul
for."
GOING SACK FOR COLORS.
'I'hf i rv for ti.'u- iiilor liaa Ifil ih
af lliim asftita in fin1 piitr pirnl innr-k-
in rnnnaik llioir 1ipIv for old
it n I. dm- - iip'nl wa fotiml n
tfiilny vlnwf una in.' nil uith
iuii.li'- - mnl .niiiphiir. lif hail timi.'
Imrk tn tin- imnpl- i- of tttftiu
III tr ff if mini.. 'Ii. 111; 11111I1I mil
in unit ih.- tiitict of hi- - .mi
t.niifr--. Smnny thf pimla In found
ww rtii riiloin flux-I- t
In- - idiailes ilint arc mm popu-
lar 'I'ln-r.- ' una huh eliniji' thai milil
liitvt? Imi'ii iliKfritifil itii iM'ttvffii a
mnl anil a tan iol.ii (ir.i-- uuttiro
.iivitI" uiTf aim. fxiiml Wlulr Il.c
color- - tini'urtlifil in thin inaiiiiiT can
In romnilfrptl in ant otlii--
lijllit tluiti that of utaplfs. tlif
olTfi m apt lo provf an atlra.-ti- tf
otif to hi it. Nftv York
I'liues
PROOF OF IT.
'I'aihrifk tvu tittorly iaihflf3
aliiii In prnpoHtl to inn."
"Thin Imw ilid f know In- was
propoaill'"
"Sljurv, an' wntn't lm ajiai'lm- -
ifa"
more rRouoLe.
"Iim, I'm dirk."
"I told tun lo nit out liiUor."
'M did. Bui tintv I'vn limiii mixing
urupi jniic and luiilf rtnilk."
A7 OUR BOARDING HOUSE.
CalliT -- I tlioujiiit llif riaiuia were
lliiislnil in hard wood.
Boanl.r -- No. lln'V ush ii u mat-i- n
lllhT
WOULD HELP SOME.
Pttlinliif I n'dlly would likf to
ijivn up Kimflhiiis lit help littinnniir.
I'atriiv Wfll, whv not give up
.uiiji'nsrr
SHE WAS A CRITIC.
Pntii'iicf Wlial did vou think of
l'yffy' mouih?
I'm riif Wfll. I found it opi-- ,.
,'ritirisn.
2
laiaojtjjiimaamitMiiiLutuL iiihiiii imi
The Fourth is gone and the weather
is still warm
We have a few mens' silk hats that
you may have at
25 Cents
Also straw hats at 75 cents each
We are agents for Peter's
All the Latest Styles. Come in and See
MOORE & MOORE
WHERE IS YOUR GRAIN?
Suppose by hard ork you hail got together a
bushel of very fine, very r.irc. very costly grain.
You wouldn't put it in an old stove you wouldn't
hide it in S'inic out of the way place. Rats, mice
or birds might destroy make it worth-
less fire d"stroy it servants steal it. You
would keep that costly grain in a safe place, so
th it you could plant it and get a bounteous liar
vest. Why not use the same care with your hard
earned dnllais. Keep them in the Columbus
State Dank. We watch yotu dollars for you all
the time and you c.vi get them at any time. Wc
ate .i hank of Peisonal Service.
THE COLUMBUS STATE BANK, COLUMBUS, NEW MEX.
illi-- Ii.iii.s '.MM., U"no. l;iHi,.l;llii,. in.
We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner. "Nuf secT
J AS. T. DEAN CO.
Teh phone 31
We handle tie finest line of Groceries
in town
( ) C, niceties are put up to cat. If thev arc not
cntii-'l- y satisfactory to vou bring them
back and wc will make them
Satisfacton
It is bz'tci to trade with the Dean Company than to
wish von hud. Wc I'narantee everything we sell
leWaanii oi ail afi era d .fUi dfla mi an o fls eTn 1
Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock Sudan Grass Seed Association
1.1 M.. to .iit Iiiivmiu I mil i.u, iiiliin i;ras,
S'imI 'I'll.' I iiiiiimi'lf .'jiidaii ( i fuss Si'fi'il Assoi'ialiiiii was or
liiiiiii'il lust j fii r mnl of LiililjncU liiriii
t'l-- who nil' iniidiii'i'i s of hi re Sudan (truss $im.i Kwry
liamlli'd by this iiHsiH'iaiinii. tvus inspiM'ti'd 111 tin- - fiold
lit ii.iiiitti'i' of fivo iiirin Mr V. I.,
t'ot'.t. of liUliliocU kuIi Ntntlon No n. a
sinti-- . xpi'i'iiiifiil statu in. ih I'liitli-inai- i nl said ciiiiHuiltL'i'
All i'iiiis Intiiid in In- - iiiiiniioil i.v olinoxioiiH piisLs and
wi'i'ds u.'i'f I'tmdi'tiint'il and mil handli'd b.v this ussiM'iat ion.
Mr l''iiriiii'r. do not lie iiiihIi'iI Ii.v the inspcctloin'i'i'ttllcali'
.vim litivi' no wii.v in I'liiinoi't the sood tvlth fie t'ortllli'iit.'
iilTi'i.'il Julian urns is liic lia.v prodiii'i-- r as a follow
tuirvi'stiiii; tits- whoat ami oats lli'Ull In- - ilitnti'd
with n"ol ri'sillls up to .1 v I'lll'i' t'ccli'iiui'it well inn
lui'i'il. olUi'iall.t iiisici'ti'il sfi'd Ills- pi'i- poiiinl ili'li
Sfi'd that will plt'iiso .vou mnl iirodiii'i' siilisriictiii
liiHik'ol 011 i'i'iiii'st. '"I'lf Stnr.t of Sudan (irass"
LUBBOCK SUDAN CRASS SEED ASSOCIATION, Lubbock, Ten.
!Kiiiiii::miiiiMiiiniiiiimj CATTLE FEEDING MOVES TO SOUTHWEST j
I Cattle Fed on Maize and Kafir Break all Texas
I Records and Topped Market at Kansas City,
f7iii:iii::::iiiniiiii tiiiini itiiiiiiiitiiiiiittriiitiiitit itiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiintttiit tt itiiitttiiiniiittiiiiitirtiiiiitifS
Cattle from Ibti iiitigc territory, lop- lie was tl.c highest nt which I.0110
ping ilit fed ster market In Kansas Mtnr cattle have ever sold mid In fact
f'lly slmplv shows t lint cuttle fc
I. no longer co"nncd lo the
trom the Southwest which never hail
an liiillan corn tupping the market
new ri'ioril red
orn lii'U. "'' froln '' southwest on market
On 18, Kclser iiiiidn
ri'ioril fit)1
pound
muliM several big i nnslgiiinenis frnin w tilt it were foil native grains anil si- -
iln- west icnlrnl states show that the .age anil which hold Hie rcrord for
feeding Iiidustrv In losing im prcs- big., priced onttlc from the southwest
Cue hi ihp Mississippi Vnllov anil In unit) ihln vcar In oiiolicr. 1!H2. a
iii.ting i.ipidly towunl Hip 1'aiih.inillr linncii of Mr Keiser's heifer ralvoi
A Bunch of Herefo-d- s Fed by C. O. Keiter in the Texas Panhandle
of 'IY.ua, New Mi xli o mid vnznii.i, look, lie world r" r0 (or ran.
where heiiper lands are In In- lininil He mi Hie Kansas iiv miukei till
it
raise an atiinitlaie ni kn.li. lew nk. lir m.w e
i mite ami which have proven old ii In T 'Mis. .Inllll I lulling lr.ll
llielr I'tRh feedlliK illialllli". on Iho bleeder nl Il2f. on pel head, whtch was UiWlird rvtltrnml
Kansas market. record for southwest. III
C. O Kclser. Ciinynn. In herd nf registered llurefords 1ms won tliloillv 3t
I... tl(.t.l...t.,llA .lldtrlf.1 r.,11. hllln rililinlln In kllnw rfttCS
miBtratetl the truth the contention of ecntrnl slates. Witnti'tl: To
the superiority of the southwest: Murine Iho past year he has sotil j,MH iii
over the older sections ol tile inn.'ii many ear oi yomm onus in l" , (.tu,.. 'I'd,,
tilntos. l.asi weeK Willi eiKlll ear um rnili'lierB Ol le ns. ew .iiuaiuu
Inads of two and three enr old Here- and ArUonn. who realize that the Hihii''"
ford he topped the Kansas City world Is looklnt; lo Iho southwest
innlket at $0.2.1 tier hundred wliJi lis lieef supply and who aro (trading
steers that nvernited 1511 and IMS. up and Increasing tho reedlni! r
lota nvernnliiK IS.'.o sold nt $!l.l." hlllly of their herds by the use of
and H0. ai $D.10. The cattle were high class bulls
fed on knllr corn and sorshum sllaKc. The tlrent Soulliwesl will soon not
wound liallr corn and inllo maize, nnd only be tho Kiealst breeding section
knllr fodder, all products of Ihe south of these Culled States, but will also
They were on full feed only be classed aa the createst fePdltiK
The price paid for the eat.rllory
OUR PUBLIC FORUM
II L. E. Johnson
On Hates
Tho farmers both the Slnle and Hip Hallway
nation aro pany testified that lite claims of tho
Wtally Interestiid
rates
ami equity be-
tween pnsseiiKur
and freight rates
Is especially im-
portant to tho
man who follows
the plow lor tlio
fnrim r irmeis
i r little he
it. a heavy
lo the
'nlLht n venues
Some of t II o
itii have a two cut passetiKer rate
.il whatever loss Is Incurred Is rerov- -
im) throucli freight n venue. Tho Jus-
e nr sueli a .priicedure was rocently
mi u;ion by Hie Supntiio Court
West Virginia mid the decision Is
i that we have usked
G. Ii.linson, ilio
ntld Western Kallway whoso road
iied 111" lo urli !ly review
) c Milt. Mr inlunoii stud In part.
Si i" ii :i i..rs iiuo. pusseuispr
iw we:- - Mil bv tin' legislatures
a l.rje nil "ber il sillies at two
it's .i mile '! h biifls for such
i no I' le i'lailon. no examlnutlon
inudi i.i ihe of dolus ihe
,, i. so nor wiis uuy
n Inn given in Ihe met whether
.
' rati' would Md 'o ihe rnll- -
compiin-e- gn iid'tiuiue or un
! Mir wn the rnplial tin 'vle'l
I ! nf hi.- - i.ess.
i li n . w wns Missed In West
, Ii. l.li" Tl..' Xoffolk unit
if Ilillwni Comiuinv put llie
i . fin noil mnln'ii nod It (or
up mi. iii'iciintliiK durliiK
iip'e Ivn y i ill's hhewiil thai two
i.. p mile pr patsenger bnrely
i pi I'.- cm ot t oekei icsi and noth-
ing wn left to on inn return on
iilMl Invosli'd It mm hi rM 'rem
A flUSY tJAY.
"Mrs. limlili-r- - tell toe ill n
I'Sll'lllSltHl lllllklll! I'lllls
she hiwn't tiei'ii mil nf the
ImUM?."
"I know it, Inn she lulli'il it
...... 1. 1. .,.1,. ,,,,,1
' fll''IS inilillles."
Passen&er
NICBLINO PR CAB.
iniltiinif iiuik.'s ilintier
Xt like llin cklnil." snitl
'liilinn.
"Th. it' ir' e." hiilismi.
"Atlil lltev iil.n help In Willie Ihe
.1 ' iim'ih if the iliin.er in
'iiiiinn,"
A MARVBU.
"I in w iii f
vM.v, he's ,,1,1,.
- In ill. Illlliill.ii
Inn. . '
t a or rat'
any
I.I.I
..'I
June l!H:i. Mr.
a on tlm Kaunas market
Willi Hii;. yearling steers at $!.00,
'
ranee I'hiln.lcv
Ihe
the
steers
ter.
days
railroad
were suslulnid by tile fact
Two did not pey tlio cost t
pussenger a mile.
State, however, contended that tl
railroad was earning enouBli surplu
on slate freight business to X .1
fa r return me cniuuu
well Its V.Mltll'flt'UllpusseiiEor ns as
bualtiess Cor the purposes or
Ihe railroad did not deny thli--
but held lo is contention that
i mild not ngregute Its
business fir rule lixiiiK wit!
out iillowlnu a rute Hint would b
siitllcleni lo puy the ' est of doing
business and uno.igh lo give sonti
return upon the capital Invesied In
ihiiiig tbe business regulated This
wus the Issue tiresented to the 8u
prime Court Its decision responds
to the judgment of the ralrmlnded
sentiment of the loiinlry. Tito Si'-
suys V)1(. (,Kj(,KM
earns plus n a
Ocular ren
tlu.i
for to niiotber's
on or proper' Tor Ii ss tnatl con.
Ttie surplu" fn-- ri..souble ran
properly belong'' In nillway ci ni
pany If the Is earned from
uiireusonuble i.ite then that rtito
should be icdii.'d The Ilia--
not even up rei.i.lnng the
10 carry lor notblnB "
for less than cost
The decision Is a linlesonie ol"'
a'ld itemoiiitr-i- 'bo .irilu..i
rul r fair de .1. i'ly '
The i il' i e
urpli" on h1" wIk- -' in"'
never lie urged f n reeeen for umhim to s. Is lit
then cot It "ii''l not su'lsfv
mm, li e"ll to b" nit
ptlce
for less tbsn e"t lr 'lil
court retllrm. (I the lv maxim
that eeeh '"b must stand upon lt
Ihe courts. Rxnort fir own hnltorft "
"Witt,
"in
"Tti.
two
i
I.
f
cnrrylnc
v
OUASS TO
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lf .til llHs II l"l
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flANCINO ON LINE.
Kii' linw die uilul is liliivr- -
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to pursue tho vocations of Industry
reo tratu political strlfo
Let those who pick political plums
iv raising rows and who Hash swords
dripping In the blood of industry un-
derstand 'hut th ciiiiuut urn the
public forum into 1. iiolltlcal arena and
by a c'.nsh ot personal aspirations
till the hammer i.nd stop the plow
.n Hint tin It imam 's must be s tl.'rt
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Saved Girl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I liavc re-
ceived from the use of Tlicdford's writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly lias no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Tlicdford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
BaLACR-DRaJGH- T
THEDFORDM
cussi
(
(
in mi home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, r.r.d all similar
ailments, Tlicdford's has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It Is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Columbus Construction Co.
First clnss work in nil In utilics of building. The only
carpenter shop in town. Give mc a call
for first class work
I. J
Any
.
PEACH
Kind of
Manager
J. L.
Carries a Complete Line of
j H ardvOare
Construction
WALKER
i inware
EnGrrcii?are
Furniture
: FAMOUS RRANi!S OF niTIFRY
I
, ,
CUSTOM-HOUS- E BROKER
Real Estate mi Insurance
Notary Fublic
tlccdcd la nil in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buvcr.
Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed
B. M. R E E D
stxrWfcJtftCi jt!JJShJSi3Jtf sflfc ato affc ffk 45kM4to gflfc
W.C. II()()rKK
U. S. Commissioner
Coluin btts, N. yf.
llnmrstcad filingi, desert filings, final proofs and all mailers per-
taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing and
purchase of same.
If jou want to change present filing to state selections, or avail
yourself of the enlarged 0 additions! homestead filings, will
attend to same.
j If You Want
J Government HomcMeail of GO or !520 acres
f A iclinqiiisliinvnt (close in) of 1G0 to 610 acres
j uniinpioveil or partly improved at a sacralisc
f A tt act of decdeii land of 5 to 6'iO acres un
"J improved or partly improved at a bargain
I A residence property, business or resi
dcuct lots at special bargain prices
I Call on 01 Write J. A. MOORE, Columbui New Mexico
1 1 ST EN
Docs the hut wcaiher make you feci grouchy? If so
"BE WISE"
Take an ice cold solu pop ami then sou cut look
ovci my Mock of 1. ml ware and Ginccrics
s itli a smile on yom t.uc
A. E. KEMP
j We Are j
I After You! I
Hi
i
9
Wo want vou to know us better Give us .in oidet
and be convinced that we can save you
money and give the Best
SERVICE
LEMMON & ROMNEYS
Call Phone No. 16
mm
Columbus & Western Nev
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis Hellberg John R. Blair
.1. W lii.AiK, Local Agent
Promoters of Columbus
We h ave located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-Sre- s
Valley lands. Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bar-
gains A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg & Blair, ffSSnss"1
Columbus, New Mex.
iiroiitWiimi
THE LQDGEj
POOL
Candies : Sodas : Tobaccos
Remington U. l. C. Rifles. Carbines,
Shotguns, Golts ReoolOers, Ammunition
I! For All Guns
REPRESENTATIVE
I A. Lee Gas Ligiit Cotnpanv
Logan Heights Investment Cnmpant
j Lackland & Willingham, Proprietors
I
m
THE COLUMBUS COURIER
TWO VICTIMS OF GREAT WAR
Per";8.mr,popu:,v,;n.noo,l, f Nothing timid abou;:
Ward of
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They where.
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lied i'nm society , i i
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:i little liov ii bed vcrv lllllcll loo, r j j
imis for ini.i. He a wfuxw fiom relusecl admission
Ypii'. In one of the many attack
upon the nil fortunate plnro hi foot P"n,dlJh
un kiiiiikImiI by a shell, ami, ns u n-- tj sj0 Vvaitin2 VOUr tUftl
nit. lh' n lifts luiil to lie amputated. . J
-
.loins weii. what has imp- - m the ante-roo- young
to In parent is not know is. .
ii, in man, it your situation
it luiiki l on the floor by the child's liei
- i ther refiijiee from Ypro a
iMij ;n of very imlelinite hrcoil. He
- probably thrown hv fume com- -
p. iiniir mini into h eiirt nlnrh wii
thin, in haute from the hiimiiiu
inttii. He in little more than u rimml
.ioll Imll woolly by riwnn of bin
ir. in. outli, iiinl nuinil n the re- -
nil hi poriUnt
II picture: the white- -
wiii.!i.iI refectory full of gravely
Wullll.l.'ll
Hospital.
wanted"
Personals
'
en. aome Htill wii nl a vorv hiruc
with luiin. come neiirinit death, with nut win wry protlUilily
inch iipi'ii the wall, a kindly tntut i prepirtinx the bazaar
hi' ircm lookuivr ihmu iiihui tin to ue tint Cm A liumnen
. in', .iii.l. tin- iviiter of the rntim uit'etintt w,i, li.'Ul iiftci
'.ii i i.,w, tin. . in. ,,
.111,1 ll l'V
SUGGESTED SLUMBER
"i , win pa ii tin pl.iti- vour
luireli in
"e', nli. Wo usmI to ihih ii in Ik
lint. miIi, Inn it nun too augipMttw to
thv slct'py ujciulwr, ul."
"Whut wn miggeative about it 'r"
"He imp. nh."
CUT TKCV DOT
Mm. Ilmui- i- I mi in iHti',1 ibat
the average length of lift- rote from
S1H year in the ixtwnth eetituri
to nh. yearn in the nineteenth
Air. Uncoil- - I $uipJe the lain r
liu.e when the women Iwtriin c
ruth nl,mi i their w.
THE MAN FOR THE PUAOB.
"1'liih Amen, nil iliplomat lr
of Inninji proinntcil
early in hit career.
"Well, what of it Wann't Ii"
"nl to a tropical country wh. i"
il.c fighting in almoin continuon- - "
THt3 UASTONE.
"Mi Sereiim uy I hat abe -
pi, ,1 io marry one man in a n
Imii."
"IMore he priMM(j h wa nlr
that otie man in a million di.l
exial."
HtS PORTS.
Mh.Ijj.'- - Why ihiymi prefer W.u
ner ':
Marjorie Ih'cau he eom.,.- -
aooiit the only kiii'l of muai,
can hear above the coiivcraHtion
.1 ii, !(.'.
STARTS OUT WITH UUNOHEON.
Ktatiea Whtfh hrt.akfaal f h .. t .lo
win
dayboy I haven't any preference
I am never up in time for break luii.
PROVING THE CONTRARY.
"Thwe frivoloua M'iely wumt'tt
UHvor indul(t) in '
"Oil, don't they? What are van-
ity bugn for"
success.
'Did Smith bronb hii wife'i heart
by hi giimhling?"
"Not much he broke bia wife'f
hearl ! IIo brokn thp Lmnb."
ITS PLACE,
"Are they X"iK to move hut mar-l.l-
iiniiKe aifiiin ''"
"Ko : liellevc lhv nic j;oiiii; to
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"rush in
ad rings true.
and Locals
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tlio feature of thin mefliiiK. An
nil ii.iy NfoMton with the Mirtiscs
SiinitTt'lri Iiiik lifcn plitnm-- tor
ll,.- id .11' I ii luiv
Hoi n To Mr. and Mr. i
..'iiuiion. un Tuodtt,v. ten
."Mini 'unity iiiil.
Il.tW- UVl It M'lM of I'.lll'lll.-.- l
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oil wiif found will tll in jn
.1, iv lillll'ltH K. A MlSANS
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Cninrrh
$100 Reward, S100
l, I', I'. Mil
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tcrnaUf, ni'ili.ff .llmilr tipon the lilool
an.l mucoim in fn. .f ll..- nvaium. th.T-I-
ilt'Mtrtiyltiti ill.' r..iin,lutl,,ii ,.f tlio ,ll
nil.", im.l llllllll II," lulll.'l.t nimmili
t.,.H.IIiiK up Hi.- .'.iiiKtliiiil.iii iin.l aMlailnu
n.oiii' In .Ininu Im iv.ii'U Tli. prnprl.1,,1
lll.V,' H.. Illll.'ll f.lllll III .'It.lllW' l. W
rM Unit Ib.'V off.'r tin- - IIiiii.Iii'.I Hi.ll.H'.
for any cum. Hint II tall In ur.' S.'ii.l
for U.I of i".llm..nlal.
AiMr.M J CIIKSEV ii Tolrd"
KolS i.i nil nruaauta.lilt llall'i, faintly Pill, for oan.llpallon.
H. E . S I S C O
E.MKAI.Mr.K AND TUNCKAl. DIKUL
TOR
Caskets ot Collins furnished
506. Texas St . I'hone 132 El,
Paso, or the Coutiei. ofllcc
RHEUM A TW
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
I' ,in ,rs .ilnurit
it t'v m.iKic tthfit
1.. UHI1K
ill.. t.imousol,l
m. .Iv t'.r ltlii'ltni.i-m- .
Lumbago, (ioul,
en i, Neu,rnli.'i't
k mln l ti.iiil.l. v
u.k- riiilit to tlm
...
.t..w tha n.l'cs
i in! m
hunt lief
,, :, limps'
S iHxiklet nn
.,.1,' gun full
in tor IliO.
1 irmamt
Don t ui- -
ilnni: i'lw in
.,. i,i it Anjrdnif
gitt can aupply you. It -i llvo too tar
trom a (true siiro Reno Dno Dollar to
Swunon Uti. nm .tic Cum Co, Nuwark.
Ohio, an.l i - '" ot will bo
tout ,r I "
jiUMHWIW '"I -
1 Every minute counts
when you discoer the
loso of jewelry, pocket
book, or handbag.
Telephone a "lost"
ad to this oflice.
A want ad means an
inquiry at every door in
town.
fflThe cost is trifling.
We Carry the Largest Stock of
Hardware, Furniture, Harness, Enamel- -
ware,
Special piues
to nay
Chinaware
in the
A. D. Frost
Glassware
builder)
MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
Agtnt far
hl.MIIUi OUCSII GUTLURY
GttHVIIBRS CAST,
(I nit
snwxi.rs ihii,kh p,un;.s
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H CO. S
F O R
COMPOSITION
ROOFING
hate
1 l3ly
2 Ply
3 Ply
fol caipentets
ff.s
$1.55
$1.95
$2.25
EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE
We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line
COLUMBUS.
OUR PUBLJC FORUM
III Julius Kruttschnitt
On Railroad!
The farmers ot the and the
nation need aloneru
in become better
.icqunlutPil with
lo railroad man
n,l tlu'lr (irob
1,'IUi. Ii Is onl
lllllti.' lin kuutk
Inn cai Klve u
iiifniiiistluii ii ml
i lie fanner of
Wlli'l it'l. ntiuula
att.'i:tlv.'l
in i.liul mi'ti
ui, nmiiHu. rail
nail property
.Mr KriilUebnlU. exec
Utlt'ii lienil of tilt' Soiitliern I'utltlr,
baa written un arti, h (IhuIIiib ltb
the llnniiiliiB of riillri.irH II.' mill)
lu pan
"The flnuni'ing of a n, llrn.nl la a
function wli It'll tin- iIiiuiikIi
their sertanta tin- Itnllroail CoiuinU.
nlonera anil ilic '.nglaliilora. Iinve
never utleiiipteil. tun II la a urn.,
prolilem. tepi'tlall lo
of n State wliere imw rullnmiln
nrn neeiletl Tbn pluriliK of at'CiirllliHi
hna been h.ft entlrel) llh the pro-
moter anil ovwier of rulhtinda
"Tlie imint'iliate ileliiriiilnatlon
and
city
and
Glass
Financing
NEW MEXICO
l.eglatatani
'MmiaRlng a railroad ia quite dltlei
ent from managliip a governniini
vbero the money la ranted lit ta
tlon. When the expendlturea, i
Kuod reason or oilier lac in.ifn.
laxea can bo eatiall) inen uacd Tie
rallrumla, wlilli- orvant of Mm puh
He rannol raise monei Itli ami'
"ase and facility The rullromla
tlu'lr expendltun-- Hiiliin Hi.,'
Inenmea liecaupe while ihe have
aouit) control ovor their nxpemlittiri
iIih) have uliiiaal no lonlml over theli
tiii'iim.'h. nitea bring tlxet' ti
public uuitinrlttea.
There la not a rnllnuy nmiiaKer in
tin- (nun rv tuday ulio l not fearful
itiut umliT tlie prua ot liicrcuHliiK de
inanda the trnnaportutloii ayateina
the country will. In n few yeara hrcak
down, unleea tlie rullrouda arc hIIuhciI
io earn larxer fundi, io
hull, I 11 up Thore uie tii aicilona
of the country, eapeiliillt in Hie VYexl.
where more rullmiuls nr.' l imii
Ihey euiinut be built uiiI. the rail
waya ralae neu cnpllnl
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